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To register for one of these sessions, please e-mail craigbarton@mris.com,
or fill out the below form and fax to 301.306.8273.

 1:30 p.m.  3:15 p.m. Session are 1.5 hours in length (no CE credit)
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ZipForm is the Electronic Forms
Software Partner of GCAAR.

Are you using
ZipForm Yet? ZipFormDesktop lets real estate professionals complete

paperwork more quickly and efficiently - simply fill out one form
and the information is automatically shared with all the forms
required to complete a transaction.

ZipFormOnline is a browser-based application that provides the
tools necessary to access and update stored forms, edit in-process
transactions or easily e-mail completed forms to a client.

ZipFormClientDirect is a new e-newsletter creation tool designed
to help real estate professionals create their own personalized,
informative e-newsletter in just minutes. $79.95 per year, visit
www.zipform.com/ClientDirect

ZipForm is a powerful, easy-to-use software program that is
helping real estate agents across the country increase productivity
while decreasing the amount of time spent doing paperwork.

All GCAAR members have access to using ZipFormDesktop and
ZipFormOnline as a member benefit.If you are not using ZipForm yet,
please log into www.GCAAR.com and click on the ZipForm link to
download the program(s).
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ZipForm is the Electronic Forms
Software Partner of PGCAR.

All PGCAR members have access to using ZipForm Desktop and ZipForm
Online as a member benefit. If you are not using ZipForm yet, please log into
www.pgcar.com and click on the ZipForm link to download the program(s).

All PGCAR members receive ZipFormDesktop and/or
ZipFormOnline as part of their membership dues. These
products allow you to get and fill out real estate forms
electronically.

ZipForm is the powerful, easy-to-use software program 
that is helping real estate agents increase productivity 
while decreasing the amount of time spent doing 
paperwork. With ZipForm, information entered into a 
form auto-populates all forms within a transaction 
without re-keying the same data.

At the training session, you will learn how to:
 Select libraries and forms for transactions
 Fill out forms
 Create templates
 Create and use clauses
 E-mail transactions
 Convert forms to PDF format
 Manage transactions
 Import/Export-Desktop and Online


